
Thank you for choosing Trivium Games for your party!

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Questions? Contact us at events@triviumgames.com or 510.947.9044

Birthdays at Trivium are great for kids 10 and up. We can tailor the support needed 
depending on the ability of the players. Generally, kids 12 and up can drive most of 
the action. At least one adult chaperone is required with children under age 18. For 
children under 12,  we recommend an additional chaperone for parties with more than 
6 children. Booking fees are waived for up to two chaperone(s) when booking a party 
for 6 or more children. 

The base cost for the escape room is $285 which covers up to 4 players. Additional 
players can be added for $30 each up to 10.  For all bir thdays, a special bir thday 
message is left in the lobby to greet the guest of honor when they arrive, and a 
complementary card and commemorative pin are hidden in the room to be found 
during the game.  

OPTIONAL ADD ONS

Event Space  ..........................................................................................................................  $100/hr

Includes tables, chairs, and linens for up to 24 people. 15 minutes are allotted 
before and after for set up and breakdown at no additional charge. If more time is 
needed, hourly rates apply. Please note that a $50 cleaning fee will be added to all 
event space rentals. Use of our kitchenette (refrigerator and sink) is available for an 
additional $50. 

Pins  ...................................................................................................................................................................... $8

Commemorative pins that match the game poster make great party favors and are 
our most popular add on.  

Ghostly Goo  ........................................................................................................................................ $3

This custom made slime glows in the dark and features witty descriptions of 4 
different ghost types. All kids love slime — especially when it’s ghost slime! 

T-shirts  ......................................................................................................................................................  $15

Our handmade glow-in-the-dark Ghosti T-shir ts are a wonderful gift for the 
bir thday boy or girl. Available in size Youth Large only. 


